FOR RACIAL EQUALITY

“The labor movement... transformed misery and despair into hope and progress.”
— Martin Luther King Jr.

www.nysut.org/Whyin5SJ
#WhyIn5

TO END HUNGER AND POVERTY

“Poverty is the worst form of violence.”
— Mahatma Gandhi

www.nysut.org/Whyin5SJ
#WhyIn5
“Men’s rights are nothing more. Women’s rights are nothing less.”
— Susan B. Anthony

BE THE UNION FOR
WOMEN’S RIGHTS
why in five:
1. For wage equity
2. To end domestic abuse
3. For reproductive rights
4. For paid maternity leave
5. For equal opportunity

www.nysut.org/Whyin5SJ
#WhyIn5

“Every time you spend money, you are casting a vote for the kind of world you want.”
— Anna Lappé

BE THE UNION FOR
FAIR TRADE
why in five:
1. To end child labor and slavery
2. To protect human rights
3. To empower workers
4. To promote sustainability
5. To foster respect and dignity

www.nysut.org/Whyin5SJ
#WhyIn5
FOR WAGE EQUITY

“The best customer of American industry is the well-paid worker.”

— Franklin D. Roosevelt

BE THE UNION FOR WAGE EQUITY
why in five:

1 To promote self-reliance
2 To meet basic needs
3 To provide better housing
4 For equal opportunity
5 To fight for $15

www.nysut.org/Whyin5SJ
#WhyIn5